Sunnyside Elementary School News
Carmen Lunak, Principal

November / December, 2018

Email: lunakc@blueponyk12.com

Phone: 406-395-8553

“Providing a learning community that prepares children for a lifetime of success.”
FIRST TRIMESTER AWARDS ASSEMBLY

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
NOV 11
NOV 13
NOV 15
NOV 12-16
NOV 19-20
NOV 21-23
NOV 21-23
NOV 30
DEC 3
DEC 7
DEC 11
DEC 12-13
DEC 13
DEC 24–
JAN 2
JAN 3
JAN 3
JAN 3-4

Veterans Day
Trustee Meeting/HMS/ 6:30 pm
School Picture Retakes
American Education Week
NO POWER HOUR
THANKSGIVING BREAK
Boys and Girls Club Closed
End First Trimester
PTO meeting / HP Lib / 7 pm
1st Trimester Awards Assem.
Trustee Meeting/HMS/ 6:30 pm
5TH Grade XMAS PROGRAMS
5TH Grade Trade Fair 6-7 pm
CHRISTMAS VACATION
(No School / No B & G Club)
SCHOOL RESUMES
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OPEN
NO POWER HOUR

Friday, December 7 in the gym.
11:15 am - Mr. Hagen, Mrs. Hansen,
Miss Marshall, Mrs. Thompson,
and Mrs. Zook
12:15 pm - Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Gauer, Mrs. Gillen,
Mrs. Hagen, Mrs. Jensen and Miss Paulsen
The different awards to be given can include
attendance, academic achievement, merit, and
citizenship. Parents/ guardians are welcome and
encouraged to join us for these presentations.

We would like to thank everyone for
their support of the Scholastic Book
Fair at Sunnyside. The fair was a huge
success. I especially would like to
thank all the volunteers for working the fair and
PTO for sponsoring the book fair: Angie Olsen, Kim
Cripps, Carrie Molitor, Stella Tyler, and Christina
Marsh.
Sincerely, Mrs. Lorraine Don and the
Sunnyside Staff

5TH Grade Christmas Concert!! – December

Thank you to ALL of our Veterans who
have served past and present. Your
dedication to this country and its people is greatly appreciated. We owe
our freedom to your bravery. We
want to give a special THANK YOU to
Jon Haigler, Officer Josh Holt, Sunnyside’s very own Veterans.

Our Performances will take place in the new gym.
Wed. Dec 12, 9:00 am

Mrs. Gardner & Mrs. Jensen

Wed. Dec 12, 10:30 am Mrs. Gillen & Miss Paulsen
Thurs. Dec 13, 9:00 am

Mrs. Gauer & Mrs. Hagen

The 5th Grades are getting excited to perform their
mini-musical, entitled, “Bring On The Snow!”
They are looking forward to bringing you songs and
skits for a Snowlarious Winter!
The performances will take place in the Sunnyside
Gym: Mrs. Alisch

P.T.O. NEWS & INFORMATION

NO SCHOOL NOVEMBER 21, 22, & 23

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

NO SCHOOL DECEMBER 24–
JANUARY 2

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

POWER HOUR NOTICE
NO POWER HOUR November 19 & 20
NO POWER HOUR January 3 & 4
Please be aware of this and plan to
make other after school arrangements
for your child. Thank you very much.
School Psychology Awareness Week

by Tracey Jette, President
● Items to save and send to school:
Box Tops for Education
 Volunteers are needed throughout the year for many different projects. Thank you for your consideration of helping
in some area of P.T.O.
President:

Christina Marsh (845-2749)

Vice Pres.

Angie Olsen

Secretary:

Holly Bitz

Treasurer:

Tammy Derby-Shire

Emails to HPS: When you email someone, like a teacher with HPS, the email
often gets hung up in our spam filter.
The school has top notch computer security to protect your confidential information. We receive many spam emails
every day. If you email someone and
they don’t get back to you right away,
please follow up with a phone call.

November 12-16
School Psychology Awareness Week (SPAW) is November 12-16, 2018. This year's theme is "Unlock
Potential. Find Your Password!" A password is a personal key for unlocking any number of areas of potential in our lives. Our goal is to connect with how
modern youth and adults unlock things (e.g., gaming
levels, phones, devices, codes) and to highlight how
thinking about specific skills, assets, or characteristics
as "passwords" can lead to positive growth. School
psychologists are particularly skilled at assisting students and staff in unlocking the resources, proactive
and preventive skills, and positive connections necessary to unlock one's full potential to thrive in school
and life.

CHILD SAFETY
Slow Down in the School Zone! For the
safety of all children crossing the streets,
please be patient and wait for students
and staff to clear the cross-walk before
driving on. Do not let kids jump out of
your vehicle in the street. Pull over and
park on the curb or in the parking spots
near the playground. Have them cross at
the cross-walk.

TRANSPORTATION EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Winter Weather Warning
The holiday seasons bring unpleasant reminders that bad weather and dangerous driving conditions are here. Because the Havre Public Schools transports the majority of its students to and
from school, families are reminded to be alert for weather or other emergency conditions that
might alter the transportation schedules and routes.
The district's transportation director and superintendent decide early in the morning if students can
safely reach school in cases of ice, snow, or other conditions. When a decision is reached, it is relayed to the local radio stations (KOJM, KPQX and KXEI).
Since our district uses rural buses to transport in-city students, bad weather conditions may alter
in-city route schedules a few minutes. Students should go to the bus stop just five (5) minutes
before the bus is scheduled to arrive.
Havre Bus Drivers' Number One Concern is YOUR CHILD!
Each day the Havre Public School buses log nearly 1,300 miles and deliver 1,000 students to our
schools and return them home safely. Our goal is your child's safe ride!
Emergency Plans are Important
Each family should have a plan covering what to do when their children leave late (or not at all) or
arrive home early because of an emergency transportation situation. Where can the child go if
help is needed? Who would care for your child until you arrive? Is there someone your youngster
can call in an emergency situation? Is your child locked out of the house if he/she misses the bus?
If so, what is the plan?
LISTEN TO YOUR RADIO FOR INFORMATION
Morning announcements concerning school closures or late schedules will be reported by the radio stations. Announcements will begin by 6:00 AM and will be repeated as often as possible.
Schools will be in session and transportation will follow normal schedules and routes unless otherwise announced.
*School Closed: All schools will be closed for one day only. All meetings, field trips,
afterschool activities, etc. will be cancelled for the day unless specific exceptions are mentioned.
*School Open, Limited Bus Transportation: Some days only in-city buses may run.
*School Open, One [or more] Hours Late: Buses are delayed and school will begin
late, but students will be dismissed at the regular time unless otherwise announced.

October Students of
the Month
Mr Hagen
Mrs Hansen
Miss Marshall
Mrs Thompson
Mrs Zook

Kelsie Acor
Tucker Stygles
Adam Garcia
Brody Hagstrom
Chase Overcast

Mrs Gardner
Mrs Gauer
Mrs Gillen
Mrs Hagen
Mrs Jensen
Miss Paulsen

Lynsie Molitor
Bailee Leeds
Deven Tyler
Alaura Moore
Sarah Reyes
Mason Gregoire

Way to Go Guys and Gals!

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
NOVEMBER 12-16
American Education Week is a special time to celebrate school! We
extend our appreciation to all of
those involved with the education of
our children. We have outstanding
teamwork and cooperation amongst
the staff at Sunnyside School. We
thank the teachers and support staff
for providing a great education for
our children.

5TH GRADE TRADE FAIR

Fifth grade students are planning a Trade Fair. It will take
place on Thursday, December
13th from 6:00-7:00 pm This
activity is an extension to their
young entrepreneurship unit
where students learn to start a
business, make goods to sell,
provide services, and learn
about profit and loss. The majority of the money made is donated to community organizations. A small percentage is
kept for each class to fund special projects and treats.
All
Sunnyside families, community
members, and staff are welcome to show their support by
attending this special event.
Last year, students raised
$3131.96.
Proceeds went to
Fresno Walleye Organization,
Havre Boys & Girls Club, Special Olympics, the Hope Foundation, HPS Education Foundation and the Hill County Weed
District.

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

Store News
The first Friday of each month, the student
store will be open. It will be open from
7:55 – 8:15 am down by the office.
Our Student Council President is Cash
Schubert and our Vice President is Michael
Thompson

